MACSS 2021 Fall Conference
Online
September 22nd, 23rd & 24th
Agenda

**Wednesday, September 22, 2021**
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81404368158?pwd=YWQvQ2ROUFJxNE9BMVILcnB5dXhwZz09
Meeting ID: 814 0436 8158
Passcode: Kruwh5

1:00 pm: Yearly Calendar of Duties (August through February) *Cathy*
1:45 pm: Home Schools *Katrina*
2:15 pm: FP10A and Joint Districts *Pam*
2:45 pm: Break
3:00 pm: Q & A *All*
3:30 pm: Pupil Transportation *Donell*
4:00 pm: Elections or Q & A continued

**Thursday, September 23th**
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88007814466?pwd=RUXMWm9jTm5laGdXVUVvMFMwRE5Hdz09
Meeting ID: 880 0781 4466
Passcode: U8M1fA

9:00 am: Introductions & Roll Call
9:30 am: Kirk Miller, School Administrators of Montana
10:15 am: Break
10:30 am: Linda Marsh, MSSA interim director
11:00 am: Break
11:10 am: Start Business Meeting
12:00 pm: Lunch Break
12:45 pm: Jeff Kirksey, ESSER Funds
1:45 pm: Break
1:55 pm: Heather Denny, McKinney Vento
2:55 pm: Break
3:00 pm: Jack O’Conner, Title programs and Title Audits, RISE
4:00 pm: Q&A

**Friday, September 24th**
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85616669070?pwd=bEhlWnJlcGd5VCTbWVwMVozTWgzZz09
Meeting ID: 856 1666 9070
Passcode: Hpfl37x
9:00 am: Conclude Business Meeting
10:00 am: Crystal Andrews, Teacher Licensure
11:00 am: Break
11:10 am Jayne Downey, Rural Teacher Training and Recruitment